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Cocbt is in session here this week, and has

brought largo . number of people to town."

Tbe proceedings will appear in our next issue.

Dr. A. M Hills desires us to say that ;he

5ll visit New Washington and vicinity on the

week after Court, commencing with .the 21st

of Jan. All orders left with Samuel fcebring

will he promptly attended to. - jan7-2- t

Bible Societt. The annual meeting of the
Clearfield County Bible Society will be held

on Friday next, at 3 o'clock P. M., at the of-

fice of Esquire Wrigley. i The election of offi-

cers for the current year and; other ; business

will be brought before the meeting. , ; v

jan19 : ; Jos. R. Focht, Sec'y. '
;

Dedication. By Divine permission the new

M. E. church of New Washington will be ded-

icated to the worship of Atmighty God, Sun-

day Jan. 27th. The services of . the Rev. W.

L. Spottswood and Rev."James A.Coleman are
expected. All are invited to attend. Servi-

ces to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. .

j3n9 , - E. V. Kirbt, Pastor.

yta accordance with the action of the Grand
lodge or Pennsylvania, a lodgo of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows will be organ-

ized at New Washington, Clsarfleld county,
on Thursday evening, Jan. 24th. .A public
procession of the brethren will take place, at
2 o'clock P. M. of said day.. Members of the
Urder generally are invited to attend. ;;

Tub Timber Business. We. have been ma-

king aome inqniries as to the probable quanti
ty of square timber that is being made the
present winter in this county, and from what
information wo have gathered we judge that
it is about the same as . It was last winter.
It tbo present unsettled condition of the coun
try . and the estringent state of financial mat
ters, continue, the quantity that will be run to
biarket may be considerably diminished.

TTXIOIf MEETING. N
Pursuant to a call for a .Union meetinga

large number of the citizens of Clcai field
county, without distinction of party, met in
the Court room ,in this Borough on Tuesday
evening, January lltb.

James B. Graham, Esq., was called to. the
Chair; Ellis Irwin, Esq., Hon. W. L. Moore,
Thomas Ross, Esq., George Erhard, Esq., Dr.
J. G. Hartswick and Philip Ilevencr were se-

lected as Vice Presidents ; and G. W. Rheera,
1I.D. Patton and Lever Flegal, Secretaries.

S. B. Row, John F. Weaver, J. B. McEnal-ly- ,

L. J. Crans and Wm. M. Bahan were, on

tnotion, appointed a committee to draft reso- -'

lutions expressive of the sense of the meeting.
B. B. Wright, James Forest and George W.

Rheem ware appointed a committee to wait on
Judge Barrett and request hhn to address the
meeting. In the absence of this committee,
lion. John Patton was called on and made a
speech appropriate to the occasion. Judge
Barrett was then announced and addressed the
Jiieeting- - He was followed by Wm. A. Wal-

lace Esq., who was about concluding, when '

The Committee on Resolutions .appeared
and made the following Report :

Whereas, a crisis has arisen In the history
1 this country which threatens the disruption

"f our Government, with all the untold calam-
ities which would follow in the train ; Aj?d
whereas, we, the citizens nf Clearfield coun-
ty, in County Mass Meeting assembled, enter-
taining a sincere love for our L'nion and Con-
stitution, and ardently desiring that the sun
maybe transmitted inviolate to future gen-
erations, do therefore resolve :

1st. That we regard the Constitution of the
United States aa the supreme law of the land ;
that we urein favor of preserving the Union as
a whole, and of a firm and impartial enforce-
ment of all the laws of tho General Govern-Clien- t.

.
2d. That we view with prido and pleasure

the efforts that have been made, and that are
till being made, by the conservative men in

the Senate and House of Representatives, lor
n amicable adjustment of our present difficul-

ties, and would urge upoii them still to "per-aeve- re

in well doing," and would assure tbem
of our approval and hearty cooperation in the
adoption of any fair and honorable measures
that will restore peace; confidence and har
mony to the Union.

3d. That we call upon tho Senators and
Representatives of Pennsvlvania in the Con
gress of the United States, without reference
to party ties, to favor such an arrangement of
present difficulties as will be fair and iust as
well to the North as to the South, and that wilt
restore tho bonds of brotherhood that until
recently havo united all tho people of this

tn. x bat all laws on the statute books of
any state, in conflict with the Constitution of

iie United States, or in onoosition to that fra
ternal feeling which should exist between con.
ieueratcd Mates, should be repealed at tho
earliest moment ; and that this dnty should be
Performed by each State regardless as to whe-
ther other States do their duty or not.

Speeches were also made by J. B. McEnal-J- "
na Israel Test, Esquires, ; ;

After which the meeting adjourned. ,

A Mississippiam Calls on Ma. Lixcolw, and
a Kriendlt Talk. An old man, hailing

from Mississippi, dressed in homespun, came
our city Saturday.. He mingled freely with

"e Republican representatives, ' got their'e, and seemed to think we were not quite
? "lack as we were represepted. He called on
?r L'ncoln, talked freety with, him, and
neard the President elect express his senti-"e- n'

and intentions. He learned that Mr.
intended none but the kindest feelings
tbe PePle f the South, and that he

nu,d protect the South in her just rights,
a ,onS conversation and went away

flighted, lie left tho office of Mr. Lincoln
company with a friend who communicates

toiVjB'and when outside the door he re- -"d, while the tears stote down his farrow-ton- u
!ck8; "h ! if the people of the South
hear what I have heard, they would love

-- 'xi xihcuiu. i win veil myWends at home, but," be added sorrowfully
did I oeneve me v ne sam mat n
be

1 that everJ man in the Sonth could
acquainted with Mr. Lincoln

(7f) Journal, 7th. . !

'tindh,Sergeant '"Attention, company; and
u?2 rol call. All ef ye that are presint
taint?' a"d aM f tl5at are Dot befe 937

T

"
- f ;tsix

r "CLIPPINGS AND SCBI BBLINGS. fyr x-- - J T Vi i'i
s E7"Getirg lunger the days.

CUncdr.stitUtlonal to get 'fip8y.,V
! C7"A toast for winter toast your hinsk
"fjBad habits the best of cast oft clothing.
KTPopuliir draftsman the Dr"awdr of La--

C7"The number of Clerkships in Washing-
ton is about 1200. V ' v s '

: t"Pretfy waiters the young ladies who are
wailing for husbands.

'K?-S- cc fourth page for acoldmii of Interes-
ting facts and figures.; j

K"Favors secession the chap who couldn'l
agree with his supper. !'.:' .x

TF"What is tho worst kind of fare for a man
to live on ! War-far- e.

K7Moving for a new trial the man who is
courting a second wife. ,

K" Will occur --a total eclipse of the sun on
31st of December, 1861. ., ,f ., , , .

Ix7UncivII-eyes-e- d persons who are in tho"

habit of staring at passers by.
KF'Why is a piece of music like a Western

forest ? Because it is full of bars.
K7Why is South Carolina like a hungry ca-

nary bird Because she wants to see-see- d.

Yankee N 'Oceans the Atlantic and Pa-
cific; besides any number of lakes almost as
large. , : . -

'

K7"Apair of torn unmentionables are like a
delinquent tenant, when there's "a rent be-

hind.",
' K"Charge their guns theFeejee Islanders,

according to the size of tbe person they intend
to shoot at.

nF"Hair-e- m scar-er- a fellows the men who
endeavor to look fiercely by cultivating pro-
fuse whiskers :i I ji U a r. ; j. .1 ,

T7"Gave a festival the ladies of Waterlord,
In aid of the Kansas sufferers. The proceeds
netted over ?o.

K7"Altbongh-Lyn- provides a great many
ladies' boots and shoes, all the brouge-Ann-s

come from Ireland.- - k j. .
K?"The,new State flag of Louisiana has for

its mottoi "Equality it the Union or, Inde
pendence out of it.". .. : .. ; .

fIF"Reportbd that the Dominican part of
the Island of ITayli has been sold to Spain for
half a million dollars.

KF"Hard run the editor who wrote a fourth
column article on a conundrum. May be, he
"wants to go out," too.

KF"Explained matters the man who walked
suspiciously unsteady, by saying that he had
a tight pair of boots on. "

. is the only city of any prom-
inence in the Union in which the population
has decreased during the last ten years.

.. K7Took place a wedding in "high life",
in Philadelphia, lately. A romantic couple
were married in the steeple of Independence
Hall.

KPBcecher says of half-wa- y men "They
are of no use they can never get to Heaven

they are not known in hell, and are not want-
ed on earth." ... ' !

KP"Tom Hood says nothing spoils a holiday
like a Sunday coat or a new pair of boots. To
have time set easy, your garments must set
the example.' -

fOWhen oxen lean against each other it is
a sure sign they are not well matched. When
lovers lean against each other, it is a sure sign
they want to be.

Q"A man lately put his dog to bed and kick-
ed himself down stairs. He did not discover
his mistake until the next morning, when he
ch ased a cow and couldn t bark. .

KFA popular representatives the member
from Pike and Monroe counties. The vote
stood, Chas. D. B rod head 3,144, Abr. Edinger
1, D. D. Walton 1, n. S. Mott 1, F. Keller 2.

K?A new feature in the late annual cattle
show at Birmingham, England, was a show of
dogs of every known breed. Among other
costly dogs was a King Chailes spaniel, priced
at $'J,500. - -- -

E7Stated that the Charleston Mercury ex
tra was printed on satin, on the 20th Decern
ber, 18G0, containing the secession act. That
will be an interesting relic for future genera
tions to contemplate. t7 , .

The peculiarites of th female constitution and
the various trials to which the sex is subjected.
demand an occasional recourse to stimulants. 'It
is important, however, that these shall be of. a
harmless nature, and at the same timo accomplish
the desired end. ilostetter's Celebrated Stomach
lit tters is the very article.. Its cBeets in all cases
of debility are almost mneicnl. It restores the
tone of the digestive organs, infuses fresh vitality
into the whole system, and gives that cheerfulness
to the temperament, which is the most valuable of
tcmimne attractions lhe proprietors feel flatter
ed from the fact that many of the most prominent
meaicai gentleman in tne union nave bestowea
encomiums upon the Hitters, the virtues of which
they have frequently tested and acknowledged.
There are numerous counterfeits offered for sale,
an ot which are destitute of merit, and positive-
ly injurious to the system.- -

f .
' .

:
MARRIED: 1 :

' On tho 13th inst., by J. H. Jones, Esq., Mr.
Lewis Bocser to Miss Jemima Sekcer, both
of Graham township, Clearfield county.

'DIED: -

On the 9th Jan., Mrs. Abbt Anoerson, wife
of James Anderson, of Carwensville, aged

25 years.
On the 13th, Mr. John T. Irvin, of Bloom

township, aged about 60 years. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ad verttsenicnls srt i large I vne, cut, or out o 'usual
styU will be ch arged double price fors pa ce occupier.

FLOUR A good article for sale at the store of
WM. F. IllWIN. Clearfield.

BUTTER A large quantity, of Firkin and
store of WM. F. IKW'IN.

SALT a good article, and very cheap at the
of WM. F. IRWIN, Clearfield.

CI1F.ESJ2, A choice lot of N. Y. Cheese, for
store of WM. F IRWIN.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATORS' Estate of Isaac Eng-
land, late of Morris township, deceased, having
been c ran ted to the undersiirned. all nersons in.
debted to said estate are required to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement - JAMEd HUGHES,

January 16, 1SC1. Administrator.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATORS' Estateof Jacob Tip
pery, late of Woodward township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are required to make im
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. : --, GEO. W. M'CULLY,

January 10, lSGl'Gtp. Administrator.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with 1 yoke

of oxen, 1 cow, 4 calves, 3 hogs, 1 cook stove. 1 set
chairs 1 clock, 1 sink, 30 yards carpet,. 12 yards
oil carpet, 1 bed, 1 ton of hay, 1 taltfj 1 sot wagon
wheels, now in possession of John P. Dale, as the
same were purchased by me at constable s sale,
and only left with said Dale on loan.
i.utnersburg, Dec. 5, I&60. 11. II. JMWIUS.

CJAMUEL n. PLEASANTS, BARBER AND
Kj 11 AlK-iUibbst- has opened a shop in the
basement of the Clearfield House, and solicits a
share of public patronage. Dec. 12, 1800.

TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED ACRES
AT PRIVATE SALE, extending

to the mouth of the Moshannon. An eligable
property; on reasonable terms. Inquire of

; ; : II. BUCIIEIt tsWOOPE,
- Dccl9-tf- . Attorney at Law, Clearfield, Pa.

T Y It O Ji E ,C I T Y II O T E L,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PA. ,

A. P. OWENS, Proprietor.
Alao Otstees, Wholesale and Retail. decl9

1 OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN! WAGON
JLJ SHOP AHEAD '.!!! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
pe has removed his shop from the foundry to tbe
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec-
ond street, Clcarfite'd, Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac. made on short notice, in superior
style, abd of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms

June za, ISay. W1L.L.1AM ft. JiKUVViN

A BOOK THAT EVERY FARMER, ME
CI1ANIC AND BUSINESS MAN WANTS.

Just published, the Township and Local Lares of
Fennsylvaiitax Compiled from, tfie Axis of Assem-
bly by William T. HaiueS. Lsq'.t an-- published by
b.d ward r James, IVest U tester, 1'eiin a.

This work contains over 400 pages of closely
printed matter, and will be sold by subscription.
- It teaches the .duties of Justices of the Peace,
with forms for tbe transaction of their business

It teaches the duties of Constables with all the
necessary forms, appertaining to the office.

It contains the duties of Supervisors of every
County and Township in the tate- - It contains
the mode of procedure for. tbo. laying out and o- -
pentng of public and private roads, of vacating
and altering roads, tbe building ot bridges, &c.

Itcontains the Common School Law, with expla
nations, decisions and' directions, together with
forms for Deeds, Bonds, Contracts, Certificates, Ac,
Ac. This deDartuent of the work was compiled at

f Harritiburg by Samuel ir. liatcs. jueputy bupenn
tend ant, and is alone wortn tne price ot the vol
ume to any one interested in Common schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors. It
contains the laws relative to Dogs and Sheep. It
contains the duties of Assessors. It contains the
laws in relation to Strays, Mules and Swine. It
contains the laws relative to Fences and Fence
Viewers. Itcontains the laws relative to Game
Hunting. Trout and Deer. It contains tbe Elec-
tion Laws, with all the necessary forms. It con-
tains the Naturalization Laws, with all the ne
cessary Forms for Application, etc., etc.

It contains a large number of Legal . Forms,
which are used in the every day transactions of
business, such as Acknowledgments, Afhdavtts. Ar
ticles of Agreements and Contracts, Partnership.
Apprentices, Assignments, Attestations. Bills of
Exchange and Promisory Notes, Bonds. Bills of
bale, Checks, Covenants, JJeeds. Imposition, Due
J'llls and Produce iNotes, Landlord and lenant,
Leases. Letters of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages,
Receipts and Releases. The work is bound in Law
sheep, and will be sol 4, to subscribers at St 25 per
copy, payable on delivery of tho work. The work
hag passed the revision of many of the best Law
yers m tli-- State and has received their unquali
fied approbation, as a reliable hand book of refer-
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to present
a plain, concise and explicit statement of tbfe da
ties of all Township Officers, as may be readily un-
derstood by any one. . This County will be thor
oughly canvassed 'for tba work, and the support of
the citizens is respeetiuiiy solicited.

R. J. WALLACE. Esq., is General Agent for
Clearfield county. IT P. S. Good canvassers want
ed in all parts of this county for the above work,
to whom a liberal compensation will be given
Applications, which must bo made at an early
date, addressed to the General Agent atClearneld
will receive prompt attention. Dee. 12.-4- t.

HOSTETTER'S and
Manufacturers of Hosteller1 Celebrated Stomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United States,
because the article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfull v than volumes of bare asser
tion or blazoning puffery. The consumption of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters for the last year

to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady inereasc in times past, it is ev-
ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im-
mense- amount eould never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre-
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
the article is best known. who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ea-ses- of

stomachic derangements and tbe diseases re-
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

Hostctter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God-
send to regions where fever and ague and varions
other bilious complaints havo counted their vic-

tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident-
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, "and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may nse the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomach derangements and general de-

bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when theircarcsare so harrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. Tho relation of mo-

ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, tho wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of tbe system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other Invigorators that "receive the en-

dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physloal welfare
by giving to Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit
ters a trial.

Cauti-on- . We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or oounterfeits, but ask
for Hosteller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters'' blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic capeovering the cork,
and observe thatour autograph signature is on the
label. "Prepared and sold byHostetterdr Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grooers.
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Cauada, South America, and Germany.'

Agente Geo. W. Rheem and C. D. Wats, a, Clear-
field ; John Tatton, Curwensville D. Tyler, Hus-
ton : F. K. Arnold. Luthersburg. Oct 21, '60.

FRESH stock of Groceries of all kinds; justA received by Rjed, Weaver & Co. ;t

LARGE etoek of. Men's-an- Boy's clothing,A just received by Reed, Weaver & Co.

iall and examine the Patent airtight glass
na stone Jars. They are just the thing you

or gate by , . Kebd, weaver & yo.

TJERRY HOUSE,' FRONT ST., MARIETTA,"
- (formerly kept by Mrs. Clements.) The sub-

scriber respectfully solicits the patronage of bis
iicou, ana assures an nrermen having bu-

siness in Marietta that no pains will be spared
ui oucummoaaiion ana comiort." Feb. 22, 1860-ly.- -. r ABNER M'MICHAEL.

All persons are hereby cautionednot to purchase or meddle with the following
property, now in possession of Henry Post of De-
catur townshin. to xcit: On i
black horse aud harness, two bay horses and har- -
uvsa, jas tne same belong to us, and are left with
mm subject to our order. DAN'L AYRES,

Dee. 26. 18G0. r J. B. AYRES.

I l!ULUTION. The partnership horeto- -
- luic existinc nerwppn inn unnprsirnoi in

the Foundry Business in the Borough of Curwens- -
tno. was aissoived on the 7th or December. 1S00.

Ihe books and accounts are in the hands-o-f D.. J.
isenniark Tor settlement and collection.

r" ' JACKSON R0BIS0N:T t m r 'veo. zu, luu-3t- p, ,, t. ; D. j. DENMARK.'

"AUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
against purchasing a Aote given by tho sub-

scriber to Washington P. Fulton, dated sometime
in the week of the September court. 1860, calling
for One hundred and Twentv-fiv- e dollars, navabln
about tho first of May, 1861, as I have never re- -
oeieu vaiue, and will not pay the same unless
compeueu Dy law ISAAC PRICE,

Karthaus, December 21th, I860.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
the Estate of George

Dillon,
a. T

latej of Beccaria. township,. Clearfield.... coun- -
iy, r., ueceaeea, naving een granted to the

all persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment, and those
uavmg ciaims against me same will present them
proporiy authenticated ror settlement.

JOHN WELD, Jr.,
December 28, 18C0-- t Administrator.

TOnN ODELL, UPHOLSTERER AND
at A: II!

litaws Mills, one mile East of Clearfield Boro
uespecimny mrorms the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar- -
ea to manutacture, at the shortest notice. Hair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure;
and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-
holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines.
ot any thickness or length. Country produce,
corn husks, or casti taken in exchange lor work.

Urders left with any of the merchants of Clear
field Boro'. will be promptly attended to. jan9-6- l

'ICENSE NOTICE. The following named
JLJ persons have filed in the office of the Clerk of
tbe Court of Quarter Sessions of Clearfield eounty.
their Petitions for License at the January Session,
lbou agreeably to Act of Assembly of March 2n.
load, entitled "An Act to regulate the sale of In
toxicating Linuors," Ac.

R. J. Haynes, Tavern, Karthaus township.
Branson Davis, Tavern, Lumber-cit-y borough.
George N. Colburn, Tavern, Clearfield Boto:.
O. B. Merreil, Mercantile, Clearfield borough.
Joseph C Brenner, Mercantile, Morrisdalo
A. L Ogdon, Tavern, Lawrence township.
P.T. negarty, Mercantile, Covington township.
Joseph L. Curby, JLavern, Lumber-cit- y lioro .
James Bloom, Tavern, Bloom Township.
Darid Allaman, Tavern, Guclich township.
Augustus Leconte, Mercantile, Girard township

JU11.N L. CUTTLE,
Deo. 20, 1360. Clerk. Qr. Ses.

STATEMENT of the Clearfield County Bank
for the month ending December 31st, 1860.

ASSETS.
Bills discounted, : : : : $10,699 T.9

Pennsylvania State stock, : 19.763 50
Specie, : : : : : : : : 4,321 14
Due from other banks, : : 977 62
iNotes of other banks, : : : 745 00
Checks, drafts. Ac. : : : 1,123 00
Furniture. ::'::::: 181 HS
Expenseof plate engraving.AC. 761 75
Stationary, Ac. : : : : : 232 39

38.S13 67
MABILITIK8.

Capital stock, paid in, : : $21,900 00
Notes in circulation, : : 8,620 00
Due depositers. : : : .: 5.168 33
Interest and exchange, : : 125 34

--533,813 67
JAMES B. GRAHAM, Cashier.

Clearfield. Pa., Deoembcr 31, 1861.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a writ of
venditioni Lxpovas issued out of tho Court of

common Pleas ot Centre county and to me direc
ted, there will be exposed for sale by public out
cry, at the Court House in Bellcfonte, on Monday
the2Sth day of January next, all the interest of
tne defendant, being the one undivided fourth
part of all that certain tractor portion of land sit
uate in me townsnip or itusn iu the County of
Centre, and the township of Decatur in the Coun
ty of Clearfield, containing seventeen hundred and
five acres and allowance, being held in common
with A.G.Curtin.D.I. Pruncr and John M. Hale.
all of which said premises are described by metes
ana ouunus in a mortgage given by the said Jos.
J. Lingle to the said Wm. II. Blair, dated 8th Sep-
tember 1857, and rocorded in the office lor the re
cording of Deeds in Centre county, in mortgage
juook is, page .54, Ac.fi Seized, taken in execution.ana to be sold as the property of Jos J. Lingle.

, , UEU. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Bellcfonte. Jan. 9, 1861.

tT r XT T M A ,1 L. mii mj.- - x x.-iv.- j.ne seven yoars of unri- -
kj vailed success attending tho "Cosmopolitan
Art Association", have made it a household word
throughout every quarter of the country.

Under the auspices of this popular Institution!
over three liutulred thousand homes have learned
to appreciate by beautiful works of art on their
walls, and choice litertture on their tables. th
great benefits derived from becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions are now being received in a ratio
uuuiiicieu wnn mai oi any previous year.

Terms of Subscription. Any person can become
a mcmocr ny subscribing lliree dollars, for which
sum they will receive 1st The large and superb
steel engraving. 30 x 28 inches, entitled, Falsta ft
jtinxieruig nir n.crritiis.-- : zu une copy. 1 year,
of that elegantly illustrated magazine. "The Cos
mopolitan Art Journal' 3d Four admissions,
during the season, to "The Gallery ofPaintings,
04 broattway, j. x ." In addition to the above
benehts, there will be given to subscribers, as gra
tuitous premiums, over "Five Hundred Beautiful
Works of Art!" comprising valuable paintings,
inaroies, parians, o unites, etc., etc., lorming a
truly national benefit.

lhe Superb Engraving, which evcrv subscriber
will receive, entitled "Falstaff Mustering his Re
cruits," is one Of the most beautiful and popular

ngravingsever issued in thiscountrv. It is done
on steel, in fine line and stivnle, and is printed on
heavy plate paper, 30 by 23 inches, making a most
cnoioe ornament, suitable for the walls of cither
the library, parlor or office. Its subject is the cel
ebrated scene of Sir John Falstaff receiving, in
Justioo Shallow's offioe, the recruits which have
been gathered for his 'ragged regiment.' It could
not be furnished by the trade for less than S5.

ihe Art Journal is too well known to tbe whole
ountry to need recommendation. It is a manifi- -

cently illustrated magazine of Art. containing Es
says, Stories, Poems, Gossip, to., by the very best
writers m America- -

The engravinsr is sent to anv part of the coun
try by mail, with safety, being packed In a cylin
der, postage prepaid. Subscriptions will be re-
ceived until the Evening of the 31st of January,
io-u-

, wnica time me oooks win close ana tne
premiums be given to subscribers. ? No person is
restricted to a single subscription. Those remit-
ting $15, are entitled to five memberships and to
one extra Engraving for their trouble. Subscrip
tions jroui California, the Canadas. and all For
eign countries, must be $3 50 instead of S3, in or- -

er to defray extra postage, etc. For further par.
ticulars send for a copy of the elegantly illustra
ted 'Art Journal,' pronounced the handsomest
magazine in America. Itcontains Catalogue of
premiums, and numerous superb engravings. Reg
ular price, 50 oentJ per number. Specimen copies,
however, will be sent to those wishing to subscribe,
en receipt of 18 cents, in stamps or com. Address

c. L. DcKHi, Actuary c. a. a.,
Dec. 20, 1860 546 Broadway, New-Yor-

ir

IUNGKRICH ft SMITn, Wholesale Grocers,
Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

invite country merchants to their extensive stock
of goods in store, and solicit their custom. Pri-
ces moderate. . .. September 26,lSG0-l- y p.

I3IEGEL; HAIKD&CO IMPORTERS and1 Jobbers in Dry Goods,, No, 47 North Third
Street, puuaueipma, l'a. , Sept26ftu-lyp- . ,

FKTEJt SIR6ER, I. B. ERVl.N.
JACOB III EG EL, JNO. WEST II. S. riSTKR.
WM. S. RAIHI, - JOSIAH KlEOrU.

A M.IIILLS,DE25TIST. rroper attention to
Xlt to the teeth in
proper time, will be a
great asssstance to ev
ery one, in point of J:

TJ- JF ETandhealth, cam fort,
Convenience.

Dr.JIiIIs can always
be found at his office,
on the corner of Front
and Main sts, when no
notice to tho contrary appears in the papers. All
operations in tbe line of his profession performed
in me latest ana most approved styles, ana guar-
anteed for one year against all natural failure.

Clearfield, Pa., October 10th.-- 1 SfiO .

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS !
adopts this, method of

the pnblie and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A. Oibson Co..' tbnt he designs car
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS in Belle- -
fonte, in ail its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to larnisa theee who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Work,
oi tne latest classical designs, and supenwr work-
manship, sueh as Monument. Box Tombs, Cra
dle Tombs; Spires. Obelisk. Grecian Tombs, Ta
ble, Tomb. Head Stone, Carved. SculytureA or
riaut, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other-establishme- in the country.
Thankful for past favor?, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. - WM. GA11AGAN.

Bollefonte, Pa., Mareh 23.1S59-t- f.

CLEARFIELD ACADEJI V will beTHE fur the reception of pupils (male and
female) on Monday, August 20th Terms, per ses-
sion of eleven weeks :

Orthography, Reading, Writing. Primary Arith
metic and Geography, $2,50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, (ieo-pra-

phy and History. . 3,00
Algebra, U come try, JSaluial Philosophy, and

Book Keeping. - S4.00
Latin and Greek language, ,00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wtk to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this inatituti oilers desirable
advantages. io popil received for less than half

session and no deduction except tor proiraeiea
sickness. Tuition to be paid at tHe close of the
term. ImaySOl C. B. SANDFOKD, Principal

EEP UP THE EXCITEMENT. ReK raovals always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener
ally have become somewhat excited upon henrmg
that Charly Watson has determined to pull p
stakes and remove to Virginia. But tbe latest
cause of excitement is the fact that I have J enjoy
ed my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Saddles, Sin
gle Harness. Double Harness, Tug Harness, Bri-
dles, Collars. IVhips, Halters. Housings, Breech-baud- s,

Side Straps, and in fact every article in the
line of Saddling and Harness making. 1 hankful
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of tbe same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 2'J, 'S3. iJSUKUE W. KllfcK.M.

IIICHAHD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, LC,
MABKtT STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

COAL-OI- FLAXSEED-OIL- , PAISTS.AC.
IF you waut ground White Lead, go to Mosscr's.
IF you want fine ground Zinc, goto Mossor's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossor's
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to Mossor's.

CLOTHS. CASSIMKRES, TWEEDS, AC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossor's
IF you want Fancy Cassimcres, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want Black Cassimcres, go to Mossop's.
IF you want plain & fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Sattinets. go to Mossor's.

ALPACAS. DELA1MES, CHINTZ, AC
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop's
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossor's
IF yon want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. CLOTniXG, AC ;

IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
Ir you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to ' Mossop's.
I If you want fashionable r eck ties.go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's.
it vuu niiui liuuiuuauio iiiiu, u io iUOSSOP a
IP you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's
lr you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossm's
IF you want Boys' Coats &. Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.

MCSUXS, HANDKERCHIEFS, if.IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mossor's
IF you waut good White Muslin, eo to Mossop's
IF you waut good colored Musi ins. go to Mossor's
li you want silk Handkerchiefs, fro to M.ssr.ira- -

IF you want fath ion able Hand'ks, goto Mossop's.
ir you want cotton llandfterchiels.goto Mossop s,
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
It you want cotton 1 able cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrellas Parasols, goto Mossop's.
It you want a superior Clock, go to -- Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
Ir you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Floor Oil Cljth, go to Mossop's
IF you want now School Books, go to Mossop's.

SAILS, nAUD WARE, PAPER, AC.
IF you want Nails and Spikes, go to Mossor's
IF you want Hardware of all kinds. go to Mossop's.
lr you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossor's.
IF you want good Garden Spades. go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskots, go to Mossop's.
ID you want a good Duggy W hip, go to Mossor a.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossor's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossor's.
IF you want Manilla hemp cords, go to Mossor's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts asid Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF vou want good baw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder, Lead fc Shot. go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's .

IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
lb you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's.
IF you want.a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.

' rLODR, BAC0H, TBA, SUGAR, AC.
IF yon want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra family 1 lonr, go to Mossor's.
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superiorWhiteSugar.goto Mossop's.
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossor's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossor's.
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossor's.
IF you want excellent Rico, go to . . Mossor's.
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossor's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to '. Mossop's.
IFjrou want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop s
IF you want good TallowCandles,goto Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IF yoa want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's,
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongahela. go to Mossop's
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
ii? you wani lor aiedicai nse, goto mossop's.
IF yoa want " " Sacramental use, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossor's.
IF you waDt good Sweet Wine, go to Mossor's,

Clearfield. Pa., April 27. 1859.

LARGE and splendid stock ef Dress Txintz-ming- s.A Belts, Head dreseee.Xetta, Plumes. 4 a.
at tbe store of . . Keed Weaver & Co.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

I?; WOODS,' Attorney ct Law, Indiana, Pa.H. 'Professional business promptly attended to.

B. F. AKELY, Orahamton, ClearfieldDR. Penn'a. , ; . . April 1.

DO. CROUCn, PnYpiclAS, Curwensville,
county, Penn'a. .

4
May 14.

1-5- II. R.. BRYANT, Luthersburg. Pa., tenders
i professional services to. the public in gen'- -

cral. Luthersburg, October 13, ISjV
T--

X J. CHANS. Attorney at Law and Real Estate
JLJ. Agent, Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining his
residence, on Second stfet May IS.

ILLIAM A. WALLACE. Attorney at Law,
Clearfield. Pa. Ofbo. no d oor north of tha

Post Office, on Second street. Sept. 1 .

0BERT J. WALLACE. Attorney af Law. (and
District Attorney.! Clearfield, Pa. Office in

Shaw's new row, Market street May 26.

VVTALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law. Clear-,- y

field. Fa. Office the same that was formerly
occupied by Hon. G. R Barrett. septJ'OO

HBUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at
OfF.ot in Graham'a Row, one door

east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' crf&ce. Nr 10.

FRANK SHORT, Boot and Shoe-mskr- r. Shop,
street, (nearly opposite Reed and

Weaver's Store,) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 1 859.

MA. FRANK, Justice of the Peace, Market st.,
Pa. Business rAtraated to his

care will receive prompt attention. Collections
made and money remitted - Apr27'69.

TTTILLIAM F. IRWIN,Mrkettreet. Clearfield,
? I Pa Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hard ware, Oueensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. 0v. 10.

JOHN GTELICU. Manufaotarer ef nil. Wads of
Market street. Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. AprlO,'5S.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, ffe7fh7s professional
to the citizens of Morn's and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May 11.1S59.

HF. N AUG LE, Watch and Clock Maker, and
in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room inShaws new row, Market street, opposite thojiats-man'- s

Journal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

B M'ENALLY. Attorney at Law. ClnrlS.UJ. Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adioininc
counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

BLACXSMITHING.-Shunkwcil-
er &
would respectfully solicit a

continuance of a share of public patronage in their
line of business. Shop on Third st. Nov. 10.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign awl
Goods, Groceries, Flow. Bacon,

Liquors. Ac. Room, or Market street, a few doors
wett of Journal Office, Clearfield, Ta. Apr27.

LARRIMER A TEST, Atfomeys at
Will attend promptly to at! legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear
field and adjoining counties. Angus! 6. 1 Soft.

JAS. H. LAItniMEB. ISRAEL TEST.
11 OM AS J. A WILLIAM M. M'CULLO-lJ'GH- ,

11 Attorneys at Law, Clearfield. Pa. : Office on
Market street, directly opposite Richard Mpssop's
store. Deeds and other legal instruments rrepar-e- d

with promptness and accuracy. Feb.' 13.

JOHN RUSSKL CO.. Tanners and Cnrrrenr,
Clearfield Co , Pa. Keep constantly

on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowestcash prices- - Hides
of all kinds taken in exchange Jul j 15-5- 4.

JOHN HUIDEKOPER. Civil Engineer anj Land
Surveyor, offers his professional servhes to the

citizens of Clearfield county. All oiisinrWs en-
trusted to him will be promptly and faithfally ex-
ecuted. He can be found at the banking house of
Leonard. Finney A Co. Sept. 21, 1869.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his profL-ssiona-i

to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Residence on Second street, opposite the, office of
L. J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that wjj's recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where be can
be found unless absent on riofcssional business.

DENTAL CARD A. M. SMITH, ofTers feis.
services to the Lad ies and'G en tlinen

of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations'up on tha
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Bein
familiar with all the late improvements he. is pre
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner .
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Scri. 15.

BANKIXi; AND COLLECTION OmCB
op ......

LEONARD, FINNElf CQ.t
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY,-- PA.
Bills of Exchange. Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collectionsmade. and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on Second street, in the
rooB lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd.
james t. Leonard. : : : : : : : : : n. a. fi.nset.
wm a. Wallace. : ::::::::: a. c. timkev.

THE UNION RIGHT. SIDE VF ??nce
subscribers have started tkV C2afm-kin- g

business at their residence in Lawrence tp,
i mile from Philip Antes' .saw-mi- ll eft. the we? side
of the river, where they keep constantly oa hand

All descriptt-o- of Chair. Setters. Boston
ROCKING CHAIRS. RUSH BOTTOM"; & SPRING

Seat Chairs, from the, common JVitdor vp
to the very latest style of Parlor Chairs.

The subscribers having an elegant water-power

by which they do their. .Boring, Sawing,. Turning,
Ac, they are enabled to sell every sty,le of chairs
at redneed prices. .The public is respectfully in-
vited to call and examine for tho.nttjles. All
work warranted either new work or repairing.
Jan. 4. 18(0. WM. M CCLLOUGH Jt SON.

CJTIRRINO TI.HES IN rillLADEL- -
Ik5 I'HIA!- - Tremendons Excitement among tbt
Masse .'.'.'EXCITING FOOTRACE btftecen

Police and notorious Forger and
counterfeiter. Jafiies BucJiauan.Crpis.'lll! Cro
Recaptured f.'.'.'l It seems to te the gqneral opin-
ion in Clearfield, that if Cross had worn a pair of
Frank Short's' French-cal- f Boots, that he would
not be taken yet. However, Shorty ,js not much
put out at missing his custom; nut would an-
nounce te all Breckinridge, Douglas, Lin-col- and
Bell torn, and women and. children.n Clearfield,
and Sinneraahoning in particular, that he is pre-
pared to furnish them with Boots. Shoes and Gai-
ters of any style or pattern, stiehed, rewed or peg-
ged, (and as he is a short fellow) on short notice.

All kinds of country prod nco taken in exchange,
and cash not refused. Repairing done in tbe neat-
est manner and charges moderate, at the Short
Shoe Shop on Second Street, opposite Reed. Wea-
ver Cos store. , . FRANK SHORT.
. N. B. Findings for sale. . Aug. 29, 1860.

ON HIS OWN HOOKI-VJOII- N ttCELICH
CABINET MAKER The subscriber wishes

to inform his old fris rids and customers, that he
is now carrying on th Cabinet Making bnsinort,
on. "his own hook," at his old shoo on Market
Street, nearly opposite tbe Void Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that
maybe wanted in this section-o- f country : con
sisting of Sofas, Lonnges, Mahogony aad Common
bureaus, Writing and Wash Mands; centre, uin
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Cora
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac . Ao. He wil
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. - House Painting done on short no
tice, and easy terms. jow is me une to buy at
rensnnahla nriees. as I intend to sell everv thin
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on band, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country proauce receirea in payment.
April 13, 1859 - , . . JOHN GUELICII.
N. B - Coffins made to order on short notic. ana

funerals attended, with a neat hearse, and appro
priat,accompanyments. when desired. J. -
gf YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to ex

JJ amine and red ace the large stock of Dre.v
Goods, just received at S.
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